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HOOVER PRESENTS
FACTS ABOUT FOOD

Herbert Hoover, Chief of the American Food Administra
tion Presents Some Facts Regarding the Food Situ
ation. W e Are Being Better Fed Than Any of the 
Rest of the Allies. The Situation Fully Explained.
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The confidence of the United 
States Food Administration that 
the people of the country wou Id 

; respond enthusiastically and 
whole-heartedly, upon presenta
tion of the facts, to any necessa
ry requests for reduction in con 
sumption of food, has been fully 
justified. We have demonstrat
ed our ability not only to think 
together but to act together 
This response of the people is 
the reason for the present appeal.

Our work is not yet complete. 
In spite of the encouraging re
sults of our efforts, in spite of 
the fact that our exports of food
stuffs are constantly increasing 
and are approaching the mini
mum requirements abroad, the 
need for renewed devotion and 
effort is pressing. While all of 
the requirements o f the Food 
Administration should be con
stantly observed, there are cer
tain matters which I desire to 
stress at this time.

In the case meat and meat 
products the necessities for ship
ment abroad are very great. 
Whereas the allied consumption 
has been reduced to an average 
of about I f  pounds per person 
per week, we are today enjoying 
an average of about 3i pounds 
per person per week. This di
vision is inequitable, An under
standing of these facts will jus 
tify our request that the con 
sumption of all meats, including 
poultry, as nearly as possible be 
reduced to 2 pound per week per 
person over four years of age.

In the case of sugar, we are 
embarrassed by the necessity of 
using ships for carrying our sol
diers and feeding Allies, and in 
consequence we must use sugar 
with great economy. We must 
emphasize the importance of

canning and preserving on a 
large scale among our people this 
summer and our available sugar 
must be conserved for this pur 
pose.

But the situation in regard to 
wheat is the most serious in the 
food supply of the Allied World. 
If we are to satisfy the mini
mum wheat requirements of our 
Armies and the Allies, and the 
suffering millions in our Allied 
countries, our consumption of 
wheat in the United States until 
the next harvest must be reduced 
to approximately one-third of 
normal. It is inconceivable that 
we should fa*l in this crisis. For 
each of us who can personally 
contribute to the relief of human 
suffering it is a privilege, not a 
sacrifice. All elements of our 
population cannot bear this pur- 
den equally. Those engaged in 
physical labor need a larger 
bread ration than those engaged 
in sedentary occupations. Be
cause of the constant daily em
ployment of women and the lack 
of home baking facilities, many 
households in large urban cen
ters require a food ration already 
prepared, such as bakers’ stand 
ard Victory bread loaf. Fur
thermore, we must constantly 
safeguard the special require
ments of chilren and invalids.

To meet the situation abroad 
and to prevent serious suffering 
at home, it is imperative that all 
those whose circumstances per
mit shall abstain from wheat and 
wheat products in any form un 
til the next harvest. It is real
ized and deeply appreciated that 
many organizations and some 
communities have already agreed 
to follow this plan.

It is hoped that those whose 
circumstances will permit, will 
join with us and take this stand.
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The local Red Cross Society 
has received notice that their al
lotment of comfort kits for the 
soldiers is twenty-five. These 
kits are to contain those things 
so necessary for the personal 
comfort of the soldiers. And it 
is also better for anyone to make 
their contribution in this way 
then to send things direct. The 
delivery is better and then they 
are not littered down with 
things not absolutely necessary. 
If you cannot fill a kit, but can 
give one article to go in them, it 
will be appreciated.

The following articles are ac 
ceptable for comfort kits:

Pencils, postals, knives, hand
kerchiefs, (khaki colored.) Com
passes, Mirrors, (steel,) electric 
torches, playing cards, games of 
all kinds, tobacco, shaving 
brushes, pipes and pipe cleaners, 
cigarettes and papers, water
tight match boxes, chewing 
gum, foot powder, tooth paste, 
soap, (toilet and shaving,) safe
ty razors.

Tahoka, T tx *

Hal Bradley, the Lubbock end 
>f the Bradley-Massey Auto Co., 

spent Tuesday in Tahoka looking 
over business affairs. He also 
delivered to Tahoka parties 
part o f a car of Fords.

Woman’s Dem. League
Organized Last Saturday

Last Saturday Mrs. W. H. 
Bledsoe, of Lubbock, assisted 
the ladies of Tahoka in the or
ganization of “ The Woman's 
Democratic League.’ ’ The pur 
pose o f this league is to inform 
all women as to the proper pro ; 
cedure in voting and also to 
furnish information on all poli
tical topics.

Next Saturday, May 25th, a 
program will be rendered at the 
Court House immediately after 
the Red Cross Auction Sale. It 
will be full of information and 
is especially proper at this time. 
We give the program:

“ Why Women Should Vote’ ’— 
Mrs. R. F. Dunn.

“ Woman’s Suffrage, the Good 
it Has Done.’ ’—B. P. Maddox.

“ Parody of Woman’s Ballott” 
—Mrs. J. B. Walker.

Talks by Revs. L. L. F. 
Parker and R. F. Dunn.

Addresses by visiting ladies 
from Lubbock.

As will be seen, this program 
is intended to furnish the ladies 
of Lynn County with the infor
mation that they necessarily 
lack in this their first ballott. It 
is especially urged that all ladies 
who live in the country make an 
e ffo i^ o  be here at this first 
meeting and get lined up in the 
matter of voting.

Below we give a clipping from 
the Crosby ton Review in regard 
to the campaign of J. W. Baker 
for State Treasurer. It seems 
that Mr. Baker’s proposition in 
the present time of extremity 
was well taken and that his op 
ponent has dejnonsrated the fact 
that he is for office “ regardles.’ ’

On April 27th. our fellow 
townman, Hon. John W. Baker, 
who is a candidate for State 
Treasurer, addressed the follow
ing letter to his opponent, the 
present State Treasurer, who is 
seeking re-election for the fifth 
term of office:

“ Mr. J. M. Edwards, Austin, 
Texas. My daar Mr. Edwards:

“ Since you have announced for 
State Treasurer,. I presume that 
you and I will be the only can- 
dates offering for this place, 
and, in keeping with the spirit of 
conservation mof eans and ener
gy, I would like to enter into an 
agreement that neither of us 
would make a personal campaign. 
We could jointly have this pub 
lished in the daily papers of the 
State at a small cost, and, I am 
persuaded the people of our good 
State would approve of it, since 
we are all so intenseyl interested 
in the prosecution of our several 
war activities. If you think well 
of this, please advise me and we 
can have the matter put before 
the people in the press of the 
State.

“ Awaiting an early reply with 
interest, I am sincerely yours.

“ Jno. W. Baker,’ ’
Following is the reply to the 

above letter:
“ Austin, May 2nd. 1918.

“ Mr. Jno. W. Baker, Crosby- 
ton. Texas, Dear Sir: This will 
acknowledge receipt of your fa 
vor of the 27th. in which yeu 
suggest that we enter into an 
agreement not to make a per
sonal campaign. I beg to advise 
that I do not believe that I care 
to enter into such an agreement. 
In ths first place, there is plenty 
of time for others to announce 
for this office, and besides, I do 
not care to restrict myself to a 
certain line of campaigning.

“ As long as I am a candidate 
for this office. I want to be free 
to lay my candidacy before the 
people in any legitimate and hon
orable way, for I feel that if any 
thing is worth doing at all, it is 
worth doing well, I had much 
rather spend $2,000 on a cam
paign and win than to spend 
only $500 and lose.

“ Yours very truly.
“ J. M. Edwards’ ’

From the above correspon
dence it will be seen that Mr. 
Edwards expects to make an act
ive canvass, and it is up to Mr. 
Baker and his friends to get busy 
also.

In view of the many claims be 
ing made upon the public for 
war purposes and of the constant 
drain upon the resources of the 
country, we believe Mr. Baker’s 
suggestion to submit their can
didacy to the people without 
making a personal canvass of 
the state, should have been ac
cepted. This is one time when 
political haranging should be left 
off entirely. Political picnics 
should be dispensed with this 
year and as little campaigning 
as possible should be entered into. 
However, this correspondence 
has made it plain to Mr. Baker 
and his friends that they must 
get busy. West Texas is en
titled to recognition in the state 
official family and now is the 
opportune time to demand this 
recognition. Let ever man in 
Crosby county as well as all over 
West Texas get busy. Every 
letter you write be sure to men
tion the name of our candidate 
and ask them to support him.

Sr,' church I LAST SATURDAY BIG
The following special program 

will be rendered at the Baptist 
Church, by all the churches in 
the city, May 30th, 11:00 a. m.

Subject—Prayer.
Opening Song—“ All Hail the 

Power of Jesus Name.”
Prayer—Mr. Percy Wood.
Quartette—Mesdames S. E. 

Reed and Frank Weaver; Messrs. 
Townes and Herring.

Corelation of Scriptures, on 
Praying for Success in War,— 
Mrs. J. B. Walker.

Talk—“ Prayer the Winning 
Factor in the World War,” — 
Judge Cain.

Song—“ My Country Tis of 
Thee, ’ ’ —Congregation.

T a lk -“ Examples of Prevail
ing Prayer in Times of War, ” — 
W. M. Shaw.

Song—“ S w e e t  H o u r  of 
Prayer, ’’ —Congregation.

This program will be inter
larded with prayers and quota 
tions of scriptures bearing on 
the subject of prayer. Every 
body who plays a violin or 
horn is most cordially requested 
to help in the music of the oc
casion. This program is not 
simply for the people of Taho 
ka, but for everybody in the 
county. All who sing are re 
quested to join with us in the 
singing for that day. The Pres
ident of our great nation has by 
solemn proclamation called up 
on the religious people of the 
nation to assemble themselves 
in their respective churches for 
the purpose of invoking God’s 
blessings upon the nation and 
their allies, and to grant a 
z,?eedy victory over Prussian 
autocracy. The main thing, 
my friends, is 'the winning of 
this war, and each and all of us 
must stand by our National 
leaders in this crisis, and now 
that our great Christian Presi
dent has called upon us to gather 
together on the 30th ofj this 
month for the purpose of con
certed praise and prayer, lets all 
show our loyalty as citizens by 
carrying out his request.

Respectfully,
L. L. F. Parker.

Little Red Hen Will
Remain in Tahoka

Last Wednesday evening a 
party of Tahoka people went 
over to Hackberry School House, 
just over in Garza County, and 
at an auction there for the pur
pose of raising funds for the 
Red Cross work, Judge Cain 
purchased a little red hen. Her 
age and pedigree are in doubt, 
but the Judge says she is a full 
blood hen. This little red hen 
will be put up at auction again 
next Saturday at the Red Cross 
Auction Sale in Tahoka and we 
are authorized to say to Garza 
County and also to all the sur
rounding communities that this 
hen will not be bought by an 
outsider, not even by any one 
living near Tahoka, and that 
she will spend the rest of her 
days in Tahoka.

Rev. J. E. Chase, of Lubbock, 
accompanied by sevaral other 
parties are expected to be here 
Saturday to assist in the Ladies’ 
mass meeting to be held at the 
Court House. Rev. Chase is a

one who hears him 
a treat.

Mrs. R. G. Williams was taken 
to Lubbock this week to enter a 
sanitarium there for treatment. 
Mr. Williams returned Wednes
day and reported that Lubbock 
was a mighty busy place.

DAY FOR TAHOKA

Red Cross Parade that Showed the Intense Interest of 
Lynn County People. Many School Districts Rep
resented. Several Districts Had Raised Their 
Quotas. Lynn County Has Gone “Over the Top.”

Last Saturday was a really big 
day in Tahoka. Business and 
its interests were laid aside and 
a county-wide effort was made 
to inaugurate the Red Cross 
Campaign. And the universal 
interest in the Red Cross work 
was shown by the fact that 
Lynn County had raised her 
quata before the campaign had 
really begun. Since that time 
the amount raised has been ma
terially increased and by the 
time the week is past, we feel 
onfident that we can be able to 
report that it has at least doubled 
the amount set for us. to do. A 
large number of the.Committees 
have gone far over their mini- 
niums and several have double 
what was set for them to do. 
The interest of the country 
people and the wav in which 
they are meeting the other 
workers and the assist
ance and co-operation that they 
are giving is very commenda
ble.

The parade formed west of 
the public square and marched 
down to and around the square 
and then to the Court House 
where they heard Hon. W. H. 
Bledsoe speak in regard to the 
Red Cross work. It was rather 
a peculiar circumstance for 
Judge Bledsoe as he had pre
pared to urge the comnlete co
operation of everyone and then

troduced that the County had 
already gone over. But nothing 
daunted, he gave a splendid 
outline o f the work and needs of 
this great humanitarian institu
tion.

The parade was lined up as 
follows:

First, a Union and Confeder
ate Veteran, the Union Veteran 
carrying the Stars and Stripes, 
the Confederate carrying the 
Stars and Bars, so dear to that 
class of men, and between them 
the Red Cross Captain, carrying 
her Red Cross flag. After them 
came all of the Civil War vet 
rans who were here carrying 
Red Cross flags. Next were the 
officers of the Lvnn County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross They were foiiowed by 
six units of the county, each 
headed by its Captain. Then 
came all the members of the 
Red Cross Chapter. After 
these came the Juniors- children 
being trained early in their 
lives the meaning of humanity 
in the following order: Grass
land. Tahoka, Wilson, West 
Point, Edith and New Home. 
Grassland led because it had 
more members in the parade 
than any school except Tahoka.

In another part of the paper 
for this week we give a list of 
those who have been reported 
as going over the top up to the

found when he was being in- time of going to press.

More School Districts
Go Over the Top

Last weeks News gave the 
report that three of our rural 
school districts had gone over 
the top with their Red Cross As
sessments. This week we are 
able to make a very much better 
report. We give here the list 
of all that have reported their 
allotments: Grassland 200 per
cent; Edith, West Point, Taho
ka, Lynn, Wilson. Joe Stokes, 
200 {per cent, and Lakeview. 
Each of these have raised more 
than the quota assigned them 
for the second Red Cross War 
Fund. The patriotism of Lynn 
County is a safe bet every time. 
The drouth made many too poor 
to invest, but every one has 
been pletny able to give.

Later: The school districts 
of Draw, Redvvine and New 
Home have reported that each 
place they have subscribed more 
than their «quota to the Red 
Cross fund. Still it grows.

Mrs. N. A. Gray and son, 
Hugh, are visitipg at the home 
o f Sheriff Redwine. Mrs Gray 
is the mother of Mrs. Redwine 
and will make her home with 
them. Hugh leaves in the call 
next Saturday for service in the 
army. They have been living 
at Alamosa, Colorado.

Levi and Mack Nobles return-
very forceful speaker and every- ed from Plainview Friday, 

will receive where they had been attending 
school for the past term.

Judge Cain went up to Joe 
Stokes School House last Sunday 
afternoon and made a Red 
Cross speech. He reports that 
this community has gone over 
the top 200 per cent strong.

Thomas Brothers Open
Recruiting Office

Thomas. Bros. Drug Store has 
been designated by the Govern
ment as the Recruiting Station 
in Tahoka for the Merchant Ma
rine. Young men of draft age 
who enlist in the Marine service 
are given Military exemption in 
the draft. This is a very im 
portant branch of the service 
and should appeal to many- 
young men.

We missed B. F. Mongomery 
on the streets for nearly a month 
it seemed like. Finally one day 
he was seen and upon inquiry 
he claimed that he had become 
the original farmer and had 
put in a big crop. We have no 
evidence sustaining the claim.

Bob Davidson is back from 
his trip up in Oklahoma. Un
fortunately, his family are 
quarantined right now and he is 
unable to visit them.

Mrs. Kelly plans to leave next 
Tuesday for a visit to her old 
home at Throckmorton, Texas, 
and then to go on to Dallas and 
Aisit with other relatives.

Lonnie Bigham and Hub Ellis 
left Monday for Colorado. They 
are moving up there and shipped 
out several cars of cattle.

Hon. G. E. Lockhart, District 
Attorney, spent last week at 
Crosbyton attending District 
Court, which has been in session 
at that place. He was accom
panied home by Lloyd A. 
Wicks, of Ralls, who is a candi
date for the office now held by 
Mr. Lockhart. They w e n t  
over to Seminole Sunday after
afternoon.
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that will become

Reserve District No. 11
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A BIG BASKETFOLL
o f  GROCERIES, 

FOR YOUR MONEY

S\
241.002.03

1,512.51

Tahoka, Texn

:te Stodi

Oils,

THIS IS  BECAUSE WE DO A BIG UOLUMEOF  
GROCERY BUSINESS AND CAN AFFORD TO MAKE 
THE LITTLE PRICES.

AND THE QUALITY OF OUR GROCERIES IS  THE 
BEST. WE KNOW IT: YOU WILL KNOW IT WHEN 
YOU TRY THEM.

GIUE US ALL OF YOUR GROCERY ORDERS NEXT 
MONTH AND YOU WILL BUY FROM US ALL OF 
YOUR GROCERIES AND EUERYTHING ELSE YOU 
NEED IN OUR LINE AS LONG AS YOU LIUE.

K night &  Brashear,
Tahoka, Texas

iater-
Sup-

&  0

HEREFORD BULLS
ANY AGE----- AN Y NUMBER

REGISTERED or GRADES

BYRON GIST
1409 A —Jackson St., Amarillo, Texas. Phone 1172 
Office with Ansley Land & Cattle Co. Phone 884

Please state in what Paper you saw this Advertisement.
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TAHOKA,

For
Weak
Women

I n use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is  
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

IARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so  
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . .  , ”  
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
*‘I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic 1 ever 
saw.” Try Cardui.

F. M. Vaughn 
’Donnell SuP^*jf| 
[onday afternoon*:

•No. 1047
B A N K S

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

G U A R A N T Y  STATE B AN K
at Tahoka,State of Texas

at the close of business on the 10th day 
o f May, 1918, published in the 
Lynn County News a newspaper print
ed and published at Tahoka State of 
Texas, on the 24th day o f Mav, 
1918.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, person

al or collateral.................  58,185.21
Real estate (hanking house).. 14,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures........  3,000.oo
Due lrom Approved Reserve

Agents, net.......................  7,133.37
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to check
net ....................................... 2,500.00

Cash Items............................... 556.57
Currency................................... 1,452.00
Specie........................................  2,018.02
Interest and Assessment De- 
, positors’ Guaranty Fund 694.27

T o t a l ............................. 89,539.44
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.............. 35,000.00
Undivided Profits, net..........  771.33
Individual Deposits, subject

to check............................. 37,591.03
Time Certificates o f Deposit 14,000.00
Cashier’s Checks.....................  777.08
Bills Payable and Redis

counts ................................. 1,400.00
To t a l .............................  89,539.44

State o f Texas, f We, A. D. Shook, 
County o f Lynn f as President, and 
Frank H. Weaver, as Cashier o f said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best o f our knowledge and belief.

A .D .S hook, President. 
Frank H. Weaver, Cashier 

Correct—Attest: Subscribed and
J. A. Brashear sworn to before me.
S. D. Sanders this 20th day o f
W. A. Waller May, A. d. 1918. M.

Directors. M. Herring, Notary
Public Lynn County, 

-f Texas.

AD Druggists
MO

:< xwwwww >:

Charter No. 8597.
Report o f  the condition o f

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
at Tahoka, in the State of Texas,

at the close o f business on May 10, 1918.

RESOURCES. Dollars,
a Loans and discounts(except those shown on b and c)$256,819.28

Total loans..............................................................  256,819.28
Deduct:

■ d Notes and bills rediscounted (other than
bank acceptances sold)(see Item 57a)... $15,817.25 15,817.25

Overdrafts, secured, ? .................. ; unsecured, $ 1,572.51...............
U. S. bonds(other than Liberty Bonds of 1917): 
a U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 12,500.00 

Total U. S. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds)
and certificates o f indebtedness.....................................................  12,500.00

a Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3)i per cent and
4 per cent........................................................................  | 880.00

e Payments actually made on Liberty 4% per cent
Bonds.............................................................................  13,250.00 14,130.00

Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent o f subscription)......  1,800.00
a Value o f banking house.................................................. 7,000.00 7,000.00
Furniture and fixtures............................................................................  3,000.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..... ............................... 17,608.25
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks.............. 43,850.03
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 and 15................................... 1,387*85
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting 

bank (other than Item 17).................................... ..........................
Total o f Items 15, 16, and 18..........  45,307.38

Checks on banks located outside o f city or town o f reporting 
bank and other cash items...............................................................

Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer and due from U.S. Treasurer
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned...... ....................

Total .................................................. ..........................................  345,132.23

LIABILITIES Dollars. Cts.
Capital stock paid in................................................................................... 50,000.00
Surplus fund................................................................................................  10,000.00
a Undivided profits.............................................................  15,591.33
b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid..... 7,490.25 7,901.08
Circulating notes outstanding.................................................................. 12,500.00
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve 

(deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check.................................................... 224,312.23
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for

money borrowed*................................................................................  13,370.26
Cashier’s checks outstanding...............................................................

Total demand deposits (other than bank depositnisubject
to Reserve, Items 33, 34, 36 and 39 .......................  237,682.49

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or sub
ject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):

Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrowed)................  17,048.66
Total time deposits subject to Reserve, Item 41 17,048.66

Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, includ
ing all obligations representing the money borrowed, other

N O W  ON SALE IN T A H O K A

JONTEEL G O O D S
Perfumed with the costly N E W  O D O R  

of 26 flowers.
Talc JO N T E E L , 25c, - Face PowJer J O N T E E L , 50c.

Combination Cream JO N T E E L , 50c.

GET THEM FROM THE REXALL STORE-

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
T A H O K A , T E X A S

•IJoin the Merchant Marine.

18.

19.

69.50

263.76 
625.00 
323.30

W e  Have the 
Accessories:

90.

37.

than discounts. 10.000.00
Total .............................................................................................  345,132.23

55. a Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Re
serve Bank (see Item Id ).................................................................  15,817.25!

Total contingent liabilities(oo a ) .......................  15,817.25
State o f Texas, County o f Lynn, ss:

I, W. B. Slaton, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W . B . S l a t o n , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this ltith day o f May, 1918.
J. L. Stokes

Notary Public. 1

Correct—A ttest:

A. L. Lockwood ) 
G. W. Small [■ 
O. L. Slaton S

Directors.

F avorab le  R eports
From  East T exas

H ow ’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollani Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by H aifa Catarrh Medicine.

H all’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. H all’s 
Catarrh Medicine act* thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portiems.

After you have taken H all’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a  short time you will see a 
preat Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking H all’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F  J C H E N E Y  A  CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by aU D ruffteU , He.

The editor of the Upshur 
County Echo comes out strongly 
for John W. Baker for State 
Treasurer, and gives as his 
reasons the fact that Mr. Baker 
is both a competent and a clean 
man. He does not make the 
charge that the other candidates 
are not competent and clean, 
but he knows Mr. Baker to be, 
and he does not propose to take 
chances. The Echo is an East 
Texas publication and it is quite 
gratifying to have our section of 
the state thus recognized as fur 
nishing a clean competent can
didate whom they can support 
without taking chances. Favor
able reports o f Mr. Baker’s can
didacy are coming in ifrom d if
ferent portions o f  the state and 
if West Texas rallies to his sup
port as it should he will be elect
ed by a good vote and some to 
spare.—Crosbyton Review.

Seed for Sal e.
I have a limited sup ply dwarf 

red maize, dwarf kaffir, big ger
man millet, white top cane, (bet
ter than red). These s«3ed are 
select, plains grown, sacked, de
livered at ten cents per pound, 
check with order. L. A. Marshall, 
Floydada, Texas. 23tf-

Our stock of Accessories, Tires, 
Tubes, Casings, Pumps, Etc., is 
large and complete. No need to go 

elsewhere. W e  have it for you.
Gas and Oils of the best grade 

only, and service that is second to 
none. Try us out. W e ’ ll prove it 
to your satisfaction.

Bradley-Massey
Auto Com’py.

Tahoka,
Texas

F or Sale
5 Dutch Tango Cultivators, at 

last year’s prices.
37tf H. M. Larkin.

Just received a car o f Ice. 
See me and get your Ice Book. 
371 C. D. K eever.

W. J. Crouch went up to 
Sudan Monday to follow his 
trade as a carpenter,

L ynn  County News, $7.50
Send the News to your friends 

back home.

J. S. Bradford, o f Colorado 
Springs, left for his home Mon
day morning. Mr. Bradford has 
been here several days looking 
after his property interests. He 
left the coin o f the realm for a 
years worth of the News.

Specially Equipped
W e  are specially equipped for all kinds of battery 
work. Recharging, Repairing, or New Batteries. 
Starter and Ignition troubles remedied.

Also, our repair department is handled by com
petent mechanics only. Let us do you work.

H O W E L L’SGARAGE,
Successor to Small & Howell

Tahoka, Texas

ALL DATINGS ARE WITHDRAWN
The wholesale hardware people have withdravyn all datings in the sale of hardware. This means that we have
pay cash for everything that we get in the hardware line. This makes it impossible or us to se any ar 
credit. W e  would like to continue selling as we have heretofore, but we are not able to o .o un er 1 ' FT 
conditions. Kindly co-operate with us i»j the matter and C O  NOT ASK FOR CRE

Tahoka Hardware Co.
Southwest Corner Square,

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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“OWE PR IC E  IS  
T H E  T H IN G ”

CH U RCH  DIRECTORY

Under this head we invite ail Pastors 
o f Churches in the city to announce 
their regular services. S oc ia l ser 
vices will be announced elsewhere in 
the paper. No charge will be made.

For Groceries, Dry Goods and Shelf Hardware, we invite your 
attention.

D o not miss coming to see us when in town. Our stock is 
complete, having many styles and patterns to select f. cn .

W e  have found that it pays to give the greatest value for the 
money and we are ever striving to live up to this policy.

Baptist

Zhe
MCCORMACK ST O R K

Sunday 'School every Sunday morning 
10:00 o ’clock. Preaching every Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. and H:30 p. m. Ladies 
Aid Society meets every Tuesday after 
noon at 4:00 o ’clock. Prayer meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 8:30. 
Church conference on Wednesday 
evening evening before the second 
Sunday in each month. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend these ser 
vices. Strangers visiting our town are 
given a most hearty welcome to o 
services.

L. L. F. Parker, Pastor.

WANTED!
The man who wants an

ACETYLENE LIGHT 
PLANT

| to call on me.

Geo. J. B. Wright,
Tahoka, Texas

THE TENTS ♦
AT CAMP TRAVIS ♦

» -----
hurch Notes

The newly drafted men now 
being received into the National 
Army at Camp Travis ought to 
be the pick of the land if they 
pass all the examinations to 
which they are subjected. It 
doesn’t make much difference 
whether the rookie has a prolaps
ed transverse arch in his foot 
or decadent molar in his head, 
there's a specialist waiting for 
him to find out and give direct
ion s for setting it right.

The first thing that happens to 
to him after he gets here is the 
preliminary examination. This 
is more or less hurried but in time 
past locals have been known to 
send in men minus a foot or one 
lung—though these oversights 
are less common now that the 
draft machinery has been in op
eration for some time and the 
purpose of this examination is to 
cull out those who are hopelessly 
defective or contagiously ill.

Next comes the rigid examina
tion at the infirmaries. By the 
time he has been thumped over 
and stethiscoped and poked into 
and inoculated for typhid and 
paratyphoid and vaccinated, even 
the healthiest specimen feels 
like a confirmed invalid, But it 
must be worth while, for as a re
sult fevers o f the type sought to 
be prevented are as rare in an 
army camp as leprosy or cholera 
infantum.

The new soldier is then taken 
in haRd by the personal office 
and quizzed about everything 
imaginable, so it seems to him. 
He tells his birthplace and age, 
of course that sounds simple, but 
when he happens to have a for
eign name with about five conso 
nants where vowels ought to be, 
it takes a patient soldier to make 
the clerk understand aright. 
Down on the records he goes, 
whether he is a steamfitter or a 
minister of tl?e gospel, whether 
he is married or single, whether 
he can do a song-and-dance act 
in the “ local talent”  entertain
ments that soldiers are encour
aged to stage at the “ Y ”  build
ings, whether he prefers artillery 
to the quartermasters corps and 
wh y - i n  short, a pretty fair 
word picture of the man gets 
onto the cards the personal force 
prepares for each soldier in the 
army. And he gets his army 
name, thus, ‘ ‘Hiram J. Harrison, 
No. 33345321,”  and the name 
goes with him through all his ar
my life. It must always must

BAPTIST LADIES’ AUXILIARY

Program for Tuesday, May 
28th, 4:p.m., at the residence o f 
Mrs. Stroud.

Hymn—Work for the Night is 
Coming.

j Roll Call—Respond w i t h  a 
scripture on Missions.

Prayer—Mrs. Kelly.
Hymn—Rescue the Ferishing. 
The Japan Mission—Mrs. Joe 

Stokes.
Recitation— ‘ ‘A Prayer f o r  

our Soldiers.” —Miss Inez Ed
wards.

The Argentine Mission—Mrs. 
Parker.

Recitation—‘ ‘Opportunity. ’ ’ — 
Miss Georgia Mae Hill.

H y m n -“ I’ ll Go Where You 
Want Me to Go.”

Closing Prayer.—Bro. Parker. 
Free will Offering.

| Lynn County Boys
Join the Cavalry

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The Church o f Christ will ex

tend its program of work be
ginning next week, when we 
will have our Meeting House 
lighted. Watch for the an
nouncement. You have a spec
ial invitation to all services.

N. M. Bray.

Last Monday morning the 
Lynn County contingent o f the 
Lubbock Company o f cavalry, 
left on the northbound Santa Fe 
train for Lubbock. These boys 
have volunteered to defend our 
southern border against the 
Mexicans who are constantly 
being incited by the German 
agents to cause border trouble.

The following is a list o f the 
boys who went:

Buford Swan, Richard Crie, 
Chas. Shook, Jessie Bartley, Lee 
Dillingham, Thomas Davis, Le
roy Higginbotham, D. R. King, 
Lonnie Dolloff, J. L. Laird, Ren- 
shaw N. Bailey, Thurman N. 
Bailey, Carl Edwards, Bruce 
Williams, Asa Walker, John 
Slover, James Atkinson, Lonnie 
Blankenship and Jacob Chumley.

Of this number, two or three 
were returned as under age and 
three were returned to answer 
the call of the draft board to-

Methodist
Sunday School every Sunday at 10:30 

|a. m. Preaching every Sunday at 
11:30 a. m. and 9:00 p.m. Prayer meet 
ing every Wednesday night at the 
usual hour for service. Women's Mis- 
soinary Society meets every second 
and fourth Monday’s at 3:00 p. m. A 
cordial welcome to members and visi
tors to all these services.

R. F. Dunn, Pastor.

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m., Regular Bible Lesson 

at the Church o f Curist. 11:00 a. m, 
preaching and Communion Service. 
There will be preaching every Lord's 
Day except the second Sunday in 
each month. All Christians are ur
gently requested to be present at each 

I of the services in the interest o f  the 
Church in Tahoka.

Elder R. T. Harris, Minister.

Route 1

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The Church o f Christ will 

meet next Sunday at the Theater 
building on account o f  the Di
gressive Christians wanting 
their house. It will be needful 
that all true Diciples meet us at 
the 11:00 a. m. service to ar
range for a permanent place of 
meeting. Bro. Chas. .Watkins 
will preach and we invite every 
body to the services.

R H. Harris, Minister.

morrow.

The News joins in sympathy 
with the editor o f  the Lamesa 
Reporter in the death o f his 
mother. In his last issue, he 
had just received a message 
notifying him of her death.

Mrs. W. C. Cowan went up to 
Slaton Wednesday to meet her 
little grandson who came down 
from Canyon for a visit. He 
is the son o f Mrs. Chas. Carter, 
who was known to many Tahoka 
people as Miss Linnie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nevels 
went down to Lampasssas 
County last week to get their 
children who have been visiting 
their Grandmother, Mrs. S. S. 
Moore. Mr. Nevels reports 
conditions hard almost all the 
way from here there. Except 
for the fact that a good rain had 
just fallen over nearly all o f the 
country, their prospects would 
be very blue.

Tahoka is minus a meat 
market this week, F. M. 
Vaughn, the proprietor having 
gone down to O ’Donnell to re 
sume his farming operations.

Mrs. B. P. Maddox and child
ren left this moruingfor Mineral 
Wells, Texas, on a pleasnre trip.

Just received a car o f Ice. 
See me and get your Ice Book. 
371 C. D. K eever.

Misses Lena and Lula Jones, 
o f Lubbock, Miss Margaret 
Jones, o f Happy, and Rob Tubbs 
of Lubbock, were visitors in 
the home o f Mr. a[nd Mrs. B. 
F. Montgomery last Sunday.

The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Weaver was the victim of 
what came very nearly being a 
tragedy Monday. Mrs. Weaver 
was using some concentrated 
lye and left it where she had 
been using it. The baby merely 
touched the can and she caught 
him up. As she did so, he 
touched his lips with his fingers 
that had touched the can. For
tunately he did not swallow any 
of the lye and by prompt treat
ment, he was only severely 
burned.

Marshall Moore, o f  Fort 
Worth, spent most o f the week 
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Weaver. He is a cousin 
of Mrs. Weaver.

Charley Brown is back home 
from a business trip to Brow- 
wood, Texas.

We are enjoying this week o f 
growing weather. C o t t o n  
comes and advances days and 
nights like these o f late and our 
people are very busy fighting 
the weeds that insist on grow
ing.

The Gurlie brothers were 
trading in Tahoka Monday.

Every one was in town Sat
urday for the Red Cross Rally, 
that could get there. Grassland 
was well represented, the Junior 
Red Cross members numbering 
five cars.

Several o f our boys left Mon 
day for training for border ser
vice and they go with the best 
wishes and prayers o f our 
people as demonstrated at Lynn 
Sunday night.'

T h e ‘ ‘Children’s Day”  service 
at Lynn Sunday night did the 
community good—to see cnildren 
play hard is an incentive to 
their elders to work hard.

School closed Friday at Grass 
land with no special exercise, 
the children doing sums up to 
hour o f dismissal, though they 
were royally entertained in the 
Bernathy heme in the evening.

The hard wind o f Thursday 
night did quite a lot of damage 
to out buildings, Mr. Bartley 
losing his barn and feed stuff.

Several from this route attend 
ed the Singingand "Red Cross”  
speaking at Garlynn Sunday 
afternoon

O ’Donnell Locals

H. L. Miller came in with his 
cattle from the Hereford coun
try taking them west to his 
ranch in Terry county.

Had a fairly good rain last| 
night which made the farmers 
feel like they were not forsaken 
and all are again .busy planting 
this week.

Uncle Sam Singleton brought j 
in a bunch o f  cows and calves 
from Clarendon today. Lynn 
County is fast coming back.

Miss Nannie Ballew was taken 
to Lubbock today for treatment 
at a sanitarium. She is report
ed as doing nicely.

Miss Elsie McLaurin is visit-1 
ing in Jones county.

The young folks had a nice 
gathering at the residence o f 
J. B. Cole, and report the usua 
nice time.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Jno 
Randle a 9-pound boy on the 
17th inst. Johnnie looks like he 
is doing his bit for war later 
on.

A car load o f young folks at
tended church at Tahoka Sun 
day night; Misses Doak and 
Taylor and Messrs Joe Randle 
and Chenefer.

Crops are getting a good 
stand and have plenty o f  mois
ture for a time. But another 
good general rain would be wel
come.

J. B. Miles is shipping his 
cattle back as he has grass for 
part o f his stuff. He will take 
100 head down to Streets Ranch.

Lamar McLaurin and Clay 
McLaurin and wife came in 
today from New Mexico with 
stock for C. C. McLaurin and 
Mrs. A. C. Etter.

H. E. Baldridge arrived Mon
day from N. Mexico and says 
he is about ready to ship back
home.

The Misses Strawn, o f  Lame
sa, are visiting Miss Mamie 
Gooch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gooch, 
who have been to Canyon City to

profession]
Dr*. Inmon & T i

Physicians and Surp
Office in Shook Bui* 

Over Post Office
Tahoka, - - Te

C. H. Cain

Lawyer ;
Office in Northeast faJ 

Court House”

OMAN’S 
LEA

Dr. J. R. Singi

Dentist

Permanently

Tahoka,

Organization Fully ^

M  M  HEW® «  Wo“ t “  w Z  >
Abstracting and Farm Lc, Read and Adopted

Office over [Guaranty B*

Tahoka, Texas Last Saturday afternoon 
ssed a meeting in Tahoka , 
to that time none of the 

,d ever been held. On 
turday before, some of 
ies had affected a paj 

ganization which was 
mpleted on last Saturday, 
jn eof which is “ Tne Worn! 

_  democratic League.'* Its
B. P. Ma doXf^se bejng to organize 
Attorney-At-Law/0men of this county and to 

Practice in all the Cot st them in casting their 
Office in Northwest Cal lot. Talks were made 

Court House [rg. R. F. Dunn and her d 
Tahoka, Ihtion was that she was g

!
vote against former Govi 
Ferguson was received v 
olonged # cheering. T \  

ows that the women in Te 
e not without a choice in 
COLLECTIONS a SPBfatter of candidates and t| 

Tahoka, Texas. iey will use the black pe| 
_________ — ------- « i t h  the greatest freedom.
------------------  The following were chosei
Geo. W. Small, Sr., Kficers for the League:

to  Mineral Wells for ai Chairman, Mrs. M. M. 
month or so for the h§ng; Vice Chairman. Mrs. 
his health.

time ^ “ Lminittee, Mesdames 
his old time vigor restâ 0kes, W. B. Slaton, B.

-laddox, Frank Weaver. W.
_ ijarris, R. F. Dunn, Boyd 

N otice  to Fuo^hn Donaldson.
Plain view Nursery iiri ®êow &ive a text ot

i- j -.v c  -4. platform adopted:
p 1C "  1 1 rul j We accept the American ci 
trees and shrubbery. L -.j believe in the United St
supply o f  cabbage, t«f America at a government 

 ̂ vv/ ^  pepper plants ai fortyfie people, by the people,attend*the Commencement exer-jhundred, three fifty fcr the people; whose j 
cises at the State Normal, in be- and, f.o.b. Plamviê owers are derived from

133tf PLAiNYiEwNHonsentof the governed; a 
nocracy in a republic: a soi 

iign nation of many sovei 
D. E. Patterson, ofltates; a perfect union, one 

community, was eerelnseperable; established u| 
gfhose principles of freed! 

« < 7  . r p f l  equality justice and humai 
S t » which American

half o f their daughter, Fay, re
turned home Tuesday evening.

Herbert Syers, o f Pride, came 
in Monday from Canyon City, 
where he had been attending 
the Normal the past session.

Bill Orson came in Saturday 
from New Mexico and returned 
Sunday evening.\

Miss Una Taylor came in 
Monday from Lamesa, where 
she had been attending school 
the past winter.

N ella .

ert Stice Seriously 
Sick at Henrietta,

Scribe.

Ovid Luallin has gone to Fort 
Worth to make his home. He 
was unfortunately rejected in 
the call for volunteers and as 
most o f  his assopiates were 
gone; he couldn't stand the 
lonesomeness.

E Redwine and sist 
Mrs. Bishop, received a td 

ram Wednesday that ta 
rother-in-law, Bert Stice,|

Corporal, K. F. Knight, of 
Camp Travis is at home on a 
furlough.

L. G Massey and family have 
returned home from Dallas, 
where they have been on a visit 

be Hiram J.—H. Junius wont g o . ' for the past few weeks.

Mrs. F ‘ M. Vaughn, o f O'Don
nell, spent a part o f  Saturday 
here visiting her hushand, who 
runs the Sanitary Meat Market.

Several o f Tahoka’s young 
ladies volunteered their services 
last Satnrday by selling ice cold 
drinks on our streets. It was 
almost impossible not to patro
nize these pretty girls’ plea for 
funds to be used by the Red 
Cross Society.

Mrs. Strong, o f Coleman, is 
in the city visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Weaver.

Mrs. Driver, who has made 
her home for several months 
with Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, left 
Tuesday morning for Slaton, 
where she will visit with her 
sister.

jPostmaster, J. B. Walker re-
Iturned Monday from a trip over 

into Central Texas. He reports , 
big rains all the way to Mineral 
Wells.

G. R. Jones, the popular 'm er
chant o f Grassland, was here 
Saturday attending the Red 
Cross parade and speaking.

Jim Smith, o f  the New Home 
community was here Saturday.

^ j^ ^ ^ jH e n r ie t ta , Texas, was very 
and for them to come at o 
They left for the bed 
Thursday morning. Mr. S 
formerly lived here and is 
known to many o f our peopl

d ,
IN

Leon Goodrich, was here f\ 
| Stonewall County, Saturday 
Sunday. He was accompaij 
home by Mrs. J. B. Walker 
children, who will visit vi 
Mrs. Walker’s parents at Asj 
mont, Texas.

Miss Bulah Dunn, who 
been attending school at Me 
ian, Texas, came in the i 
week and will spend the sumi 
with her parents in Tahoka.

For Sale

5 Dutch Tango Cultivators, at 
last year’s prices.
37tf H. M. Larkin.

Seven Children Bitten 
By Mad Dog in R(

WINDMILUNG AND PIPE W01
k y <r ®

Figure W ith M e on A ll Your indmill and Pipe work. 
A L L  W O R K  F IR S T -C L A S S .

M. E. HERMAN,A t McAdams Lumber Yard

Seven children in the city j 
Rotan were bitten by a 
dog. The children were cari 
to thr pasteur institute s.t 
tin and some have devek 
hydrophobia.

As a consequence o f this 
lamity the city officials o f _ 
have ordered all dogs and 
to be killed.—Texas Spur.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF BANKING—
. A familv that vour banking relations be with aft institution that stands for and behind

t h e  f ir s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k ,
TAHOKA

A  B ank  W h ose  R e so u rce s  A r e  tor  I tie B en efit 
o f  Its  C ustom ers.

Synn County Neui?
W. M. SHAW. MGR.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
THE NEWS PRINTING COM'PY.

Entered as second class matter at the post- 
offlce at Tahoka. Texas, under act ot March 
6th. 1879.

$1.50 per year in advance

Go across or come across. Make 
a dent in the Hindenburg line. Use 
a rifle or a War Savings Stamp.

The investment o f  $91,000,000 in 
War Savings Stamps by December 
31. That's the job  that Uncle Sam 
has cut out for  Texans. Ho'v many 
do you own?

The Government expects every 
man, woman and child in this county 
to own a minimum o f $20.00 in War 
Savings Stamps. Are you standing 
behind the Government or hiding be
hind it? Count up your stamps and 
see.

People of this section of the 
country, as well as all over the 
United States, will have the op
portunity of viewing a total 
eclipse of the sun on Saturday, 
June 8th. The last total eclipse 
occurred in 1900 and it will be 
18 years before another total 
eclipse of the sun will be visible 
in this country. Persons may 
obtain a food  view of it through 
a smoked glass on June 8,1918.

STRENGTH OF THE
OPPOSING ARMIES

Literary Digest:
The expected terrific onslaught, 

perhaps the greatest o f the entire 
war, against the Allied battle front 
in France and Flanders, gives cru
cial importance to the question o f the 
relative strength o f the opposing ar
mies. Last week's meeting o f the 
Austrian and German Kaisers at the 
German great headquarters may re
sult in the dispatch o f Austro-Hun
garian troops to the Western front 
or to launching o f a new offensive 
against Italy, and Germany’s peace 
treaty with Roumania may release a 
few German divisions to participate 
in the Western drive. But observers 
agree that there is no reserve o f 
speedily available man-power for  the 
Central Powers to draw upon that 
can counterbalance the khaki stream 
now pouring across the Atlantic

cision. For the success of the Allies, 
says the expert o f the New York 
Times, depends on keeping out o f the 
fight as many divisions as possible, 
while forcing Germany to throw in 
as many as possible. According to 
the same authority, “ Germany has 
now very few reserves, her well has 
nearly gone dry, and she must win 
the war with what she already has in 
the field.’ ’ German losses in the 
great drive, he says, have been va
riously estimated in figures ranging 
from 350,000 to 900,000. If we 
should grant the Kaiser’s oratorical 
claim that “ already 600.000 English 
have been put hors de combat,’ ’ we 
should have to figure that the Ger
man masses thrown upon the Allied 
guns suffered much more than the 
defenders, and adopt the higher es
timate. The German Army today, 
according ta  a Times correspondent 
with our forces »n France, who claims 
that his figures are authentic, num
bers approximately 5,8eGJ){)0. This 
we »?re told, does not include the Aus
trian Army, “ which, in the calcula
tion o f m ilitary experts, is a check
off against thf Italian Army.* More 
than 3,500,000 o f  these German sol
diers are said to be pn the Western 
front. To quote further

“ When the Kaiser started th* war 
in August, 1914, he had an army of 
2,800,000 in actual operation. One 
year later this army had grown to 
4,800,000. By August, 1916, the 
German Army numbered 6,800,000. 
In August, 1917, the approximate 
size o f  the German Army was 6,000,- 
000. Now it is about 700,000 fewer 
than that. The difference between 
the present size o f the Army and that 
at the high water in August, 1916, 
is consequently 1,500,000.

"Sioce August, 1916, recruits 
have been put in at a rate o f 600,- 
000 a year, o f  900,000 in all. This 
indicates the German losses since 
August, 191<v were 2,400,000 men. 
The German Arrtty’s total loss in the 
war is placed at oiter 3,000,000.”  

An even higher estirfhtte o f the to
tal losses o f the Germaft Army in 
killed and prisoners since the begin
ning o f the war is published in Das 
Neue Europan by Karl Bleibtren, a 
German statistician, who plaess the 
figure at 4,456,961. And in the New 
York World we are reminded that 
“ the German Government stopt pub
lishing its casualty lists last June, at 
which time the dead numbered 1,- 
105,760, ‘prisoners and missing 591,- 
966, and the wounded 2,825,581—  
a total o f  4,623,307."

Strange as it may seem, remarks 
the military. expert o f  a New York 
paper, our information a9 to the 
strength o f the Allies in the field is 
by no means as accurate as our in
formation about the Germans. But 
acording to Andre Tardieu, French

Coal and Grain and Field Seeds

See us for all kinds of Planting Seed—

M A IZ E , K A FFIR , F E T E R IT A , S U D A N , C A N E  and C O R N

Phone 14
EDWARDS BROS

One Block North Depot

ANNOUNCEMENTS
■ , f  /

Subject to the action of the July 1918 
Democratic Primary

i , .
For District Attorney; (72nd Ju

dicial District)
Gordon B. McGuire, of Daw
son County.
Lloyd A. Wicks, of Crosby 
County

For County Judge:
C. H. Cain 
(re-election)
B. P. Maddox

For County and District Clerk;
R. S. (Bob) Davidson.
Miss Lucy Calvin.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. E. Redwine 

(Re-election)
S. W. Sanford

lies, they have failed to beat down the 
principal forces o f their opponents. 
Now by dread o f the future— which 
can be spelled in one word, ‘America’ 
— and by difficulties at home, they 
are at last forced to make their final 

on a dicision before the Americans (France had an army of 3,000,000 throw against odds for defeat or vic- 
can arrive in sufficient force to make when the German offensive began in torv." 
the odds against her overwhelming, j March. It is officially admitted that 
the vital question is: What are thejthe United has more than 500,000

from the United States. Assuming 
that Germany will stake everything High Commissioner in this country,
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numbers now arrayed on each side, 
both on the battle-line and in reserve? 
While no official figures are available 
in answer, there is a certain amount 
o f agreement among the estimates 
offered by the military critics. The 
key-note o f General Foch’s strategy, 
as the critics interpret it, is to oppose 
the masses o f men hurled against his 
lines with the smallest force capable 
o f sustaining the shock, thereby hus
banding his reserves for the final de

men in France already, and Washing
ton dispatches say that the Admin
istration hopes to make it 200,000 by 
the end o f the year. And “ through 
reliable channels”  the news comes to 
Washington, according to the Star 
o f that city, that Italy has recently 
sent nearly as iminy men to France 
front as has this country, and that 
“ her program calls for 8 duplication 
in numbers o f  all men the United 
States sends abroad.”  The Star goes 
on to say:

“ In other words, by the time the 
United States has a million men be
hind the Western front Italy will 
have a like Dumber. Thus General 
Foch will have added t<r his army re
serves two million men, juinu^ those 
he places on the actual fighting 
fom t.”

Thus, without counting the great 
English Army, the exact size o f Which 
we do not know, the Allies would 
seem to have in France at this time 
about 4,000,000 men. Says a cor
respondent o f the New York Times 
with the French armies: \

Addressing a labor meeting in Lon
don, Winston Churchill, British Min
ister o f Munitions, made this inform
ing statement:

“ In the present battle the Germans 
are attempting to destroy armies 
nearly as numerous as their own and 
quite as well armed-

“ Altho the German commanders 
declare their readiness to sacrifice a 
million men, or, if need be a million 
and a half, the French and British 
armies will not he overcome. They 
will maintain a firm front through
out the summer, using their deadly 
weapons upon the German masses 
and husbanding their own strength. 
Meanwhile our kith and kin from the 
United States are coming to our aid 
as fast as ships can steam, our Navy 
is coping with the submarines, and 
our airmen see mastery o f the air 
in view V

From Washington comes the in
formation that despite the brigad
ing o f our troops with those o f our 
Allies, General Pershing will proba
bly soon be commanding an army of 
Americans, French, and British. In

sirable- It would rapidly increase 
the size o f the American fighting 
command on the battle-line, it would 
contribute tremendously to the spirit 
o f unity and concerted effort, and 
at the same time, instead o f holding 
large numbers o f American troops 
behind the lines while training, would 
surround them with seasoned vetems 
and under actual battle conditions 
school them to be rebrigaded later 
with fresh American troops coming 
to France."

But while welcoming these various 
indications that th® odds are now in 
our favor, we are warned by a high 
officer o f the Allies that “ there has 
been no more insidious propaganda 
than that which tends to seduce pop
ular opinion in the Entente countries 
■nto a false sense o f security.’ ’ And 
Earl Reading, British High Commiss
ioner to the United States, last week 
assured /» New York audience that 
“ the crises u  not fussed* an1 if never 
will be passed until tbu victory is 
won.”

Which side o f the fence are you 
on? Do you own War Savings 
Stamps or are you taking your pa
triotism out in flag waving? There 
is little differamte betwpen extrava- 
gence and Benedict Arnoldumi.

mickie says

A  fjR

“ To one who views the situation!the New York Tribune w# read: 
dispassionately it seems that the* “ As if  exemplifying the unity o f

(5wr;mand and action into which the 
United States and its cobelligerents 
have entered, it become known here 
today that whenever American troops 
predominate in the brigaded divis
ion as the procew goes on,1 these di
visions, under present plans, will be 
turned over to General A rsh ine’s 
command. .. ■ ■

m r  they can not do otherwise. Despite w° u*d accomplish sev-
tkeir victories a ^ i s t ^ e a ^  Which mi,itar*

trump cards— i.e., the absence o f the 
surprise element, the failure o f the 
previous effort, German inferiority 
in man power and artillery, the Al
lies’ undoubted mastety o f the air, 
and unity of* command under Foch 
— are all in the hand o f the Allies. 

Yet Hindtfnburg and Lunderorff 
■«re about to take chances. Why? 
There is noly one answer: Because
they can not do otherwise. Despite
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MEXICANS MAY BE BROUGHT
IN FOR FARM WORK

’nr.'A

Austin, tyay 25.—  Gpycnqr ftqbby 
today agreed to take up with the war 
department the matter o f  obtaining 
ft specific ruling guaranteeing that 
Mexican laborers who come to this 
country will not be drafted into the 
army. ‘ v  » • -

Tjie governor conferred with Col. 
* • tWMMW, pW sulate San

no ohTV' 7 u C°!Unbi *aid tb*re wa3 nq objection by the Mexican govern-

to hlln° M* * ™ * * ':omin*  int0 Texas to M p  out the labor shortage provi-
ded it ls assured they• will not t*  
drafted 'nto the army. The impor
tation o f labor would greatly help 
& e agricultural production in Texas
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Women
In use for over 40 yean!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
fhe best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

ARDUI
Woman’s Tonic

You can lelyonCarduf. 
Surely it wHl do for yop 
what it has doet  for so 
many thousands of other 
woman! It shobld help.

" I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . .  ,«•< 
writes Mrs. Mary E. Vesta, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered arouncj,
. . .  I r»d  of Cardqh 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run* 
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating.' 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.” Try Cardui.
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far Savings Stamps or non-e6sen- J 
I? Victory or defeat?' Which? 
^trictly up to you. |'
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